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the porters ; that it was customary for Probationers on night duty to be sent to bed at 10
o’clock a.m., roused at two o’clocl~ to attend a
lccture, and thcn be sent back to bed againas if either the instruction, or thc broken rest,
could beofthcslightest
benefit to them ;
andother similarcomplaints,
A s L I S U ~ ,an
immense effort was madeto prove thatthe
charges were unfounded : the Committee took
a leaf out of the book of the London Hospital
Committee, and attempted to burlte inquiry,
and to whitewash themselves. But the medical
men at Glasgow were of very different calibre
confrri.es attheLondonHospital,
totheir
and, as honourable gentlemen, supported the
demand of the Nurses for inquiry,and, if
necessary, reform. The help of the local
prcss was ungrudgingly given, and the result
was, t h a t although the Committee denied i n
effect thatthere
was anything wrong, the
matronresigned, and Mrs. STRONG, who, as
matron of the Infirmary for some years previously, has earned the respect and esteem of
the
Nursing
profession in Scotland, was
requested toreturntothe
office which she
had filled so well. She consented to do so-it
was reported at thetime, on the condition,
thatshe shouldhave carte blanche t o make
the necessaryreforms ; andpracticallythe
scheme which we now place before our
readers is theoutcome of h,er work in rcorganising
the
Nursing
Department.
We
arc led to believe that, in other ways, the just
complaints of the Nurses have been satisfied.
Now, the.moral which we desire
very
earnestlyto press upon theattentionofour
rcaclers is this : The Glasgow Nurses had the
courage of their opinions, thcy worked loyally
together i n demanding reforms, ancl, therefore,
they received thehelp of the medical staff,
and of ourselves, and
our
contemporaries.
Thc result was, that they won everything and,
intleed, far more than all, for which they contended. Nurses in otherInstitutionsaretoday i n even worse case thanthe Glasgow
NLI~SCS
were i n 1891. Theyare subjectto
absolutetyranny,
to unjustdismissalfrom
their I-Iospital, andconsequent loss of their
educationandtheircertificate,
atthe
unfettered caprice of a single official-paicl lilte
thctnselves
by
public
money-respol1sible
The “NURSING RECORD” has a Larger
Salethanany
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likethemselves topublic opinion. They are
exploited,sentouttomakemoney
for thc
Institution, ancl-it is bclievcd, i n sornc caseslargecommissions for thosc who thus utilize
theirlabour,andthis,
even duringthetime
when they should beobtaining thoscbenefits of
training i n the wards which they entered the
I-Iospital to gain,and
which the I-Iospital
authorities solemnly undertook to give them.
We donot blamethem for meelcly bearing
everything, believing that there i s no hopc for
them of justice if they remonstrate, and Icnowingthattheymustgaintheir
certificatc if
theydesireto
succeed in theirfuture work.
But we, do veryseriouslyblamethem,and
the public will hold them blameworthyif, when
one or more of their number has madea public
complaint-as, for example, occurred in 1890,
i n the case of the London Hospital Nursesthey allow themselves to beterrorised
into
silence, anddonotavailthemselves
of the
opportunity to prove themselves self-rcspecting women-to comeforward insupport of
their colleagues, andtellthetruthwithout
London
Hospital
fear or favour. T o the
Nurses especially, we commend this instructivc
story of the revolt at Glasgow. They hac1
theiropportunity in 1890,anddidnot talrcit.
The consequences are obvious, and they, indirectly, are suffering from the low esteem i n
which their’ TrainingSchool isnow held i n
professional circles.
But the scheme of education to which we
now drawattention is the chief outcomeof
the honesty and courage of Glasgow Nurses,
althoughitmust,
atthesametime,not
bc
forgotten that the form which it has taken, is
probablydueentirelytotheabilityand
wisc
foresight of Mrs. STRONG.
Some three years ago, we slxtched out the
lcind of professional training which we imaginedwould,probably,
i n the future, be enforced i n theeducation of Nurses. And WC
are free to confess, that, while thc schemc
which we now publish, in some dctails, agrecs
with ours, in others, it is much superior. We
believe that it is still capable of improvemcnt,
especiallyas to thelength
of ward worlcrequircd
as it stands, it is
from theProbationer.But,
far in advance of any. system now in force i n
Why does the Bracher-Patent Water Condonsor giV0
such general satisfaction 7 Bocauso nil impurities nro romovod
and tho Apparatus is simpio, porfoctlautomatic.andquit0
roliabio.Prico
lists post froe.--JOHX A. QILBERT & Co.,
Solo Manufacturors, 4, Mount Picasant, Qray’s inn Road
bsndon, W.C.
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